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Study of the effect of fenugreek topical ^ patch on
postoperative pain of inguinal hernia compared to topical
diclofenac
Introduction: This article repofts our early experience with the use of Fenugreer.
patches for pain control in the immediate postoperative period after in-euinal her 
'
repair.
SUBJECTS ANDMETHODS: The ethanolic extract of the fbnugreek seeds ,.r:.
partitioned using a liquid-liquid extraction procedure to reach alkaline chlorol. : :
fraction (AKC) to produce fenugreek patches. A prospective, double-blind. place'r- -
controlled clinical trial was conducted on 90 patients undergoing an inguinal he:: 
'
repair who were randomized to receive either topical patches of 29 of Fenust . - -
(n:30), topical gel of 2.5g sodium Diclofenac (n:30) or placebo patches (n:3C)r. T: :
patches unchanged for 24 hours after surgery. Postoperative pain was evaluated Lr- --
the visual analog scale (VAS), and the analgesic requirement was also evaluated at 1. :.
12 and 24 hours after surgery.
RESULTS: The VAS score for postoperative pain was lower in the Fenugreek r:::-
group at I and 6 hours after surgerythan the controlgroup and Diclofenac patcir u:-,.-
(P:.001 and <.0005, respectively). Postoperative morphine consumption u.as lou::
the Fenugreek patch group than the control group and Diclofenac topical :-:- --:
(P:.016). Post-surgery sodium Diclofenac suppository consumption \vas 16s 16r''r-:
the Fenugreek patch group than the control group and Diclofbnac topical ge1 i: - :
(P:0.24).
CONCLUSIONS: Topical Fenugreek patches at the inguinal hernia incisions re i,.-*,
postoperative pain, particularly postoperative wound pain after inguinal hernia rep.,.:.
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